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THE ROOT OF THE TBOUBIaB.
The following is an editorial from

ttie Haltimore I\i'enin<j Ntw% of ¦
few months ago:

It Is MOOgalaad on all hands that the
Adniinistration aml the Bepablicaa partj
have goi thaaanohraa Into t ii woral poa*¦fOM kind of a snarl over the Itttk Btob
lem of little Porto Rleo. The mtaehiel
hasspniDc from ragardlag tba qaeatioaofthe PortO Itico taritT neither i.sa quea*
tion about Porto Bieo nor as ¦ qaeatioa
about the Itiin.l States, but.-.
ahoat tba Bepablicaa party.
Tbe PreaMeart'a origlaal rrromman

nataoa was .mr dietated by a brbad priu«
ciple.not, iadeed tbe Couatltutioual
prteetpta af ualforaatty ol baporta, bul

ia th n Ho i',.tt . Rfoaai
innuieially upon an

ing with oaveerrea, wbleb
aaaa Iba aaaaaraaoH m woekttba

ItaUuaaltaJanaHoa. Xow when the
RcpuUkaa inauaeers am this piineipie

wbathat as a OuaatttaBaual prln«
¦¦¦ hijii aaaxdanol poiiUeal oou-

oat noi mmim ahal ataad did
aaeapoathaaaattort Dtdiaaytaha

ap thaqaaaBonun haaaorBel IfikeOoa
on Impaaad aa restriction, and if

rVaaaaaat*! dalaMaa af oar Mpjatu
no loaam badaay leeee, it is cleer

that tLesc men had a free hand to make
irraogeuienta they migbt tkiuk baal.
M] try to lind oui whal ai

niL-nla would bahOOl for the Porto I.
.Not a liit of it: what they did was to OM
taa isiaiui of Porto Btoo BaaMoorpai
vde'upon arnmh aa aaaba o imnaUioHon
Bi < vperinient Oar Iba purpoxeof MBOOtb<
Inginawv Bar tha A^ntuhrtrattOB in
Itf Phiiipi.ine polmj.
Thay aantiaV ai Bm prtncipla al aqaal*hy.af dallaa, wfthaai labatliaUag aayIhlag ahm in its plaon They pul oa

just enouph of duties to praTOUt BU
ibay anppnaad, but tiuir oaJoamtioa
taraad out arafatty naatakaf> aay ex-

ptaatoa al wratb aaaong tbe peoplo aa
the 10000 of its imprcssivcuess; but the
arbitrariness <if the proooadlag ¦moaatad
to a notice tothe Porto Rloaaa thal BI
anyfuture tiine when polttloiaaa Off pro-
kaeted bttoraota wlght damaail Itjnm ratea
intght ba raised to aay de ired potul
with.uu rafaraaoa lo tha aaadi eclhe
rlghts of the islamkrs. F.utunatcl v.
ahaBgulnaanaa of this was appiahaadad m baialy by lha nnmrtranpaopla and
paaaa as it wa* by the Porto Bmauaj and
thia ia the bot'.om faet about theexisting
aoail in the hi-h eouncils or the Hepub
hcan party. Whei. Uie American people
get a notion into their heads that a party
policy is iu deliberate contravention of a
moral principle, it Ia very hard to get it
out. Aud that is just the wayin which
they look upon makiog legislation for
the barptma baaad of Porto Rico tum
not upon tbe needs ol its people but
upon the suppesed requircmenta of "Ke
pubiiceu hanaony.**

It is qnita ra.reahiag to read the
fotegaiaarai this present time when
OffU Baltimore contemporary is leav
itig M stone nuturued in its efforts
tonarus the re-election of Mr. Mc¬
Kinley. As tho At/cs looked ut the
tnatte:, through clear glasses, last
stunmer, we believe the massea of
the thiakiag pooplootill rieaj it. "Ke-
pnblican hanaoay" has no doabi bt
this time been Beeorod by -i aacrinee
of tho priaatplo of the Preaklenia
well-known Mplain dnty,*1 and the
Xtte>, and Senatora Uoaraod afaaon.
with others who ;tr. joined to their
idolf, la\. ( rocttoo

':. they ri^uteously oreateuTwbca
(iriiM. ..-'' wai aagiog a los-

ing y fralty.
tfl AND TBfc cii.winr-

TIOK
ii; Btional aineiidment for

hing aeclion 2, Arttcle \,
eiative to exempting from taxation

ail eitisong engaged in tr.kmg oyatera
ironi the tiatural beds of the Coin-
BBOaWealtb, is to be voted upon at

he general aleotion ia Noaenaber
inleaj he ipacinl session of tln

-i BH or the t-'onstiti.tional
Conaeatioa bodf slmll deoraa otber-
wise. \\V had much rather goo jt

dBjpoaed of in this way than at the

polls.
If TidewaCOf Virginia shall gflBd

ablc men to the Convcntion v*e do
not doubt but that the qaeation can

be satiefactorily odjoated there. J i,

our opinion the majority of the'
oystermen.ocrtainly of the whites,
and the more t hrifty claaa of blacks.
are not avei>e to PajlOg a reasonahle
Ux for thr privilcgeof taking oysters,
bnt nearly all will resist the abolish-
ment of the clausc uuless there is g

aaaiiaaei lm.it tixed 10 the tax.
itutionil i'onvetition can

Bad BBoald BB. The lax which tl.e
State IiCgialature now imposes, but
cannot enforce. is fg for each person
aaiag plaia haegi aud £«'> for patem
baaga, or i.i lieu thereof 40 cents on

Oofaalea. bhould the Cou-
reattea aae lit to make these ligures
^or a ilighl advaaee aaaa them) Ihe
BkBxintBBi aatoaat which any Legis-
laiare aaay levy bpbb the iadaalf]
we do not .louht that it will receive
the support of Tidewatt-r. As stated,
we do not believe that our people
objeut to a reasonable t ix, but the
fear which they entertaiu in abolish-

iag Ihe protecttve eaaaaao springs
from what eaaae wild-cat Ijegislature
tui^iit do. It could easily tax the
tndaeirv out of exi&iencc.

1 heConstitutiotml Couvention will
no doubt give the tnatter proper con-

sideratiou, aud since its work is to
lhaaitted to the people for ratiti-

Catioa, it can not afford. to legislate
too beevilv agaiaat the people of
Tidevrahar. Their rotea will beaeeded
for ratiBcation of the Conetitution.

Ba. Hokni-.i.owku, of New York,
whoee nomination hy Cleveland for
the Saprean beach was taraed down
by Democratic Senators on the
groaad that he was not a Democrat,
declarea it as his intention to vote
for McKinley. lle need uot have
blowa this uote on his political
trumpet, as nobody aoqaaialed with
bis political oareer eipeeted him to
ib> ol iierwise.

No ir.stituiion has as yet felt qual-
ified totaek "L. L D." ou to our

nor's name,* but the Xew York-
en deolare heis entitled to theappen-
dix "M. D."' He haa been notified that

by virtae of his oflice as governor he
ts a member of the National Volun-
feeer Rraergeacy Berviee Medical
Corpa of New York.

Ti!K gentleman's shirt-waist has
eetabliahed itaatf. Auother aaaaoa
will tec the masculine corstt come

into VOgae, It will be worn in-

id.>aa, a.s.tho faaajale one, heeaaai
of ooarae ¦oaae ahapo has got to be
pal into the measley thiugs.

A Bpotajlvaaie (.^a.) couple re-

oeatlj BMMred a divorce upon the
plea of "nuitualjwearine8s." They
aaighl have givea ¦ more alaaaible
exense; for instauce, conjugal ennui.

Tin: np taraed and empty dinner
pail Baight be appropriateiy used by
the IVnnsylvania miners just uow in
eontrast ba the full dinner pail em-

BlaBi on the U"publiean campaign
button.

«LK WASHINUTON LETTER.
Krom Our Kotrular Corrcnponrienr 1

\V\SHIN.,iON, Oct., lst, 1900k.
There will be a Ilenioeratic major¬

ity of uot less than ten in the next
House. That ia the way the Demo¬
cratic ('ongressioual Campaign Coin-
mittee ligures it out, and in doing
the BgariBg Bllowaaaa has been ajade

very coutingency. liepublicans
privately adavit that these ligures are

very conservative, and that they have
almost givea up bope of retaining
OOatrol of the House, urileua there is a
ohaage ia pahlie onatiaaoBt amouut-
iag almost to a stanipede hefore elec-
tion day. Kveu the Kepubliean
UaBgretakaaal Uoaaaiithie has not
been putting out auy claim, except
in the most jerfnnctory way, of a
B ipnhlaOBB majority in the House.
On the outrarv, its chairmun, Kep-
resentative BaahoBOaT, has been prepar-
lag his party for defeat. Among
the contingencies allowed for by the
Democratic Commiltee are loss of
leabj ib New York and Pennsylvauia,
which the party managers of those
states are contident of saving.

Kepreseutative Livingston, of Ga.,
Lhus suui8 up the attitude of the two
partieo toward trusts: "In a receut
apeeoh aaade by Seuator Beveridge,
this stat.snian says that the Kepubli¬
ean party, as well as the Democratic
party, is opposed to trusts, only the
Kennblicaa party proposed to limit
and regalate truats, while the Dcmo-
crotic party would donothing. Now,
this statemeiit was inade to iutclli-
m ot people. lf this is so, how could
ifarh llanna go to Baltimore and
| t liom the trusts of that city alone
$80,000, while Bryan, even had he
tried, could not have got 80 cents:'
BetaatOV llanna has said ihere are no
trusts. Heknowe, and so does everytbinking man or woman, this iafalse.
Here ia evidenee of the trusts. This
year it takes 50 per-cent more wheat
to buy a plow than it did last year. It
takes 80 per-cent more corn and it
baJcea from $4 to $4.50 a month more
t> live now Lhaa it did a year ago.
W iu is thia? It is becanse of the
trusts."
How desperale the Repnblican

in.tuagers are getting may bejudgedfrom their having ordered the party
press totry to make political capital
out ot the experience of Teddy iu
Colorado.

Ixxik out for preposterous Kepubli¬
ean claims. Oadero have gone out
from Kejmblican National Head-
(juarters to ihe party newspapers to
print contu.ually aqd conspicuouslydariag the three verko arevioao to
the ehctioii paragrapha claimingitateO aaeagh togive McKinley 25 or
:»<> more electomTvotes than he had
.n 18P6, The idea is said to be that
such wholesale claims persistentlyaaade will catch voters who wish to
i>e on the aiaaiog side.

i:\crytlihig In Ita Place.
As a Uaaber baver aml »ll-round-1jollv-good fellow, James M. Stubbe

ean't Ii- beai Aa the representativeot" the Kirst Virginia Diatrict in the!
I S. House of Repre8entatives, and
for ability, courage, honesty and ex-
alted statesmanship, Wm. A. Jones
aaa't be heat We believe in a "placef-.r everything and everything in its
place.".Suuthside Xrntinel.

POLITIt'AL.
Marylund is said to be auL* for

Bryan.
Carnegie, the steel magnate, will

sup|H)rt McKiuIvy this time.
The New Yorkgold Democrats will

not revive their foriner orgamzatiou.
About sixty travelling saleamen

of Baltimore have organized nBryaaaud Steveuson club.
Senator Hanna asks the Haltimore

banka to coctributo .j^o.ooo to the
campaign fund.

Tbe Kepublicans are bcginniiig to
fear that Bryan will carry niativ oi
the doubtful state?.

In many parts of the countty now
thediaaer pail is full, but of niroalv.

St'iitnton jtfpectatt r.

The Kepubiioati National Coiu-
mittce adiints that both Ind:ai« BB*)
llliuois aie in tbe doubtful eolumns

Fortner Senator Arthur I\ Cor
man, of Maryland, thinks the polit-
ical tidc is now setting strongly in
Mr. Brvun's direction.

Adlai Stevenson, in his letter ac-
cepting the nomination of the l'opu-lists for Yice-l'residcncy. tnakts
Imperialisni and not Ftee JSiher the
paramount itsue.

Congressman Swanson is ¦peakiagtwice a day during this campaign.Cold Democrats and Kepublicans
have combined on a ticket and are

niakingahard tight in his district.
There is undoubtedly a ttrongtrend of popular sentiment toward

Bryaa, says the Roston, Mass., Poaf.
No person who moves ubout among
men needs to be told of this; the faet
is so evident that it cannot be ignored.

Senator riark, of Montana, is
rnuking his campaign with a vaude-
ville show including a number of
short-skirted young women in rdak
tights. If he is 8ucces8ful he will
probably claim that he was elected
t>v the ballets of a free people..Richmond Xcirs.

It seenis rather strange that th"
Deniocratic party should anvwher'
within I'oited States juriediction b*
composed chieflv of blacks.and their
opponents, the Hepublicans, be <>f t he
whitc people. But this is thecase in
Cuba. A black Deniocratic pam!and a white Kepublican party! \V In n]

Whe'.her impi tialism beeonies the
fiitine of the Fnited States or tlie
threalcned danger be averted, bisto-
rians doubtle88 will mention as an in-
teresting fact that the instrtictions
of Wilham McKinley to the Philip-pine Commis8ion fornied the firat
genuine imperialistic document on
record in this countrv.. HW/. ChfT.
/ulltO. Suti.

The Washington /W, a McKiuIw
pnaer, damiti that the Filipinoshave been subjugated in very Bttong
langiiHge. It says: "These repeate.l
assertions that the Filipinos have
been pacified are notorionslv falor.
No one believes them. They are

iinant.werably contradictid by the of-
licial annouueementsfrom day to day.Thev promote no useful or credi-
tabte end."

.

Just a httleeuepieion ia beglaningto be entertained in Washington that
all the "apathy" talk of Mr. Hanna
and his asaoeiatea is only a cover to
conceal their reul doingy. Intelli-
gence recently rrraJTad dionhmn oaa*
ditioaa in doubtful States ar.d doubt¬
ful Congressional districts indicatingthat, 80 far from apathv, the utmost
activity haa characteri/ed the BBOTe-
ments and plans of the McKinley
managers aud agents from M r. Han¬
na down.

Here are extiacts from Senator
Hunna's Chicago speech which is
creating qaita a sensation: "With
th.se two ^Hoarand Bryan) tOfttharI would tear the mask otl the face of
that hypocrit, William .1. Brjaa.(Cheers and hieses.) One staifds 0B
the foundation of his convictions of
right and the other on a tlimsy foun¬
dation of liypocrisy." * * "I
would like Mr. Bryan or any Other
Democrat to teil me what a trust is.
I believe there is not atrust in ihceti-
tire United States. * I have no

objectiou to the Democrats opposing
triuts, but they have not got ativ

patent on it." ** * «Yes, I amal-
right, for I talk about things 1 know
an about, and I don't lie, either."
Seuator Iloar denies that he made
the atatements in rtference to Mr.
Bljaa attnbuted to him by Mr.
Hanna.

A klOB l.KTTKR.
"DearSir: Please call and see me attbe above addreas ou Friday. Septcmber28th, bctween the houra of 9 a. m. and

U i»..or asaoon tbefeafterascnnviaiient.
"I deaire to sce you on an iuipoitant

matter of buaineas. Very truly."B. B. Ahkoi.d, Secretarj."
Copies of this letter have been sent

to nearly every man in the Federal
building, Riehmond, who is drawing
a salary from the V. S. (iovernmcni.
The address at the head of the letter
is "Third Congressional District
Campaign Ileadquarters, Ford's Law
Building." The letter-head carriea
a pink camation and the names of
the campaign conunittee, which are
headed by Morgan Treat as clmir-
man. It is the niost unpopularmissive that ever went to a govem-
ment employee, aud its meaning is
being iaconically stated aa "Money."

OBTAH quizzed.
The people at Huron,S. I)., aeemed

dispoaed to ask questions, and Mr.
Bryan announced that he would
reply to any person who would givetheir names and their politics. He
responded to questions about renie-
dies for the trusts, aud then some
one asked about the lce Trust To
this question, Mr. Bryan replied:'.The lce Truat is a New York,and not a national affair, and the
New Y'ork people can take care of it,but the Governor of New York,instcad of correcting the lce Trust
evil,comes out West to makespeeches.But I want to go a little further.
Every director of the lce Trust is a
Kepublican, and yet you people do
not even attempt to destroya Kepub¬lican trust." Some one asked: "Whv
did Teddy get rotten-egged in Colo-
rado?" Mr. Bryan replied: "Ask
those who did it. 1 might auggest
to you that when they threw rotten-
eggs at me in Chicago no Kepublicanfound fault with it; but, my friends,I am going to do betterthan the h\-
publicans; I am going to find fault
with any one who interferes with any
man who expresses 1iia opinjon on
any ipiestion in.the United States."

ROOSFAELT MOBKEI).
Col. Koosevelt, who is on a tour of

Colorado, was mobbed last week at
Victor, in the Cripple Creek mining
district. The trouble was caused by

aetnall bodj of men and boya.He had hardly begun .ajaaaraaajwh»n he was iuterrupt-d b"y BBaB]dcinonedtutions. After hia BaaBBi
he was escorted tothe railwav atatkea
by ex-iii«aaaera of haa Baagh ridera
troop. Ou the way the u.oh Ihiim!
atones and other mitsiles at the (im-
ernor and hiBescorf, and one maji
struck him ou the breast witliastick.
The party managers will aaahl

capital of the incideut, and pearjabaj»'xhibit Mr. Koosevelt as a in.i.Ur
Ilc declates he will now inske
"anarchy" the paramount iaaae al
hia specehes.

tatTAJI BBOBMSI it.
<>f the incidcnt Mr Bryaa saye:"Kroui what I kuow of the people of

Colorado I um not willing to believe,
vithoat further evidenee, thal tbtjdellied to Mr. Koosevelt or to any uiie
ehaj ¦ fair hearing. lf it provea true
that ba was mobbed or. in aav wayinterfered with, 1 amsuretluit It was
not the work of any political or
ganization. There can be no jnstiti-cation for a resort to violence in.tliia
conntry, aud thoae who resort to it
injure the cause which they repu
seut." '

The Kichmoud Jveaaj says: l\»r
the lirst time, we believe, in the
history of our politu-s a nouiin. e oa
a preatdeattal ticket has beea aeta
ally personalljnssaulted by a mob.
Kvery American citizen has RB0BB
b be ashamed that such a thing has
been done anywhere ia the conntry.but we coafeaa to being glad that the
Boatfa eecaped this time. Here is at
least one outrage in avhieh our peo¬ple are notinvolved.except indirectly,
..is all other Anuricans are.

(ONSTITl TIONAL CONVENTION.
The convention has the right of

way.its work we hope will stand
fora generation.and everything elee
BBOald be put aside for it.

fot yet whatfo the use of hold*
iug a convention unlcss it is to be
composed of meu who heartily favor
the retrenchment and reforms pro-posed.. h'ir/inwnd THmwUk.

Congress put the South in chargeof the carpet-baggera, and it con-
fesses now that it committed the
oriaae of the century, and bluudered,
to its own ihaaae, II is time to fetch
out the "Constitntion," that it mayhe "purged" of the "amendment.-."
"It will hurt?'' Of course, it will.
When the rflicial conieswith eoap,BBBd, scrubbing-bru8h, deordorizinglluuls, to remove a naisance from the
records of republic, kingdom, or
church, it is not a "picnic" tothe
authorsof the off. nsive "rejolved."
Justice, health.self-respect, dematiils
the Instration. Cautery is the only
cure for pcrsistcnt swelliugaof pua..liirhimind Vhristian Adrvratc.
There Is much prcmature barahag of

powder in regard to tha aaoda <>f Ishag
rapraeeataUea in ihe prapoaad Ooeatl
tutional Convention. In our opiuion,
next to Geucr.il .lohnsou s sui^cstion of
calling iu outslders to make the law*
which they will not have to live uti.ler,
the aaaai prepostcrous propooeJoa \» le
idect Baleajataa by eeagreaaJeeal aaatraeta
No better plan occurs tous now than the
aoaeaaaaea of ihe House <«f Dalegaaaa na
B basis of rcprcsuntation. That will do
justice to all scctions aud will providc a
convention neither too large uor UM
?mall. Th< naaraaavf faaaaw-Jaaaaat

The man who can Bfeaaaaj a better
l:asis than the House basis M jbe beavd from. But ;is eupplemental
to that basis, we lind many verythoughtful men aj ho would like to ara
aaaat dBllJiln eleeted from the
btate at large.aay, live, aeven, or
nine. or some nuiuber other than ten.
which wonld too readily tit into tha
Congresaional diatrict grooves. But
to have delegates at large we sbould
have to have a Democratic State oon-
\eiition \\rat../iir/imond Dumwtok,

In commenting upon an ? ditori.t!
ia the Kredericksburg J-'nc I.<in<e
about tho attitude of protninent politicaaaa in this District toararda Ihe
Convention inatter tlu- Newport News

rniti has this to aay:
"lf tlieconclualonarcached by our con-

temporary are oorrcct the Democrats of
the scctlon refcrred to sbould reviae
themselves and get Into hnrniony with
lha Democratic party of the State. ^n
the meaulitnc we see no reason why tlu-
"otHce trust" adherents should he allow-
ed to puniell the men who were favorablu
to the Constltutionalconveutiou. It has
been ihOWB beyond cavil that an over-

whelming majority of Democratic rotan
favor ,the convention. Theae voters
should stand up for their champions nnd
save them from pnnlabmeat Bt the hands
Of disgruntled and aelf-seeking politi-
cians who are nfraid of losiug alnecures
through the aclion of the convention."
And the CharlottesvilVe flBemi

expresses asimilar thought.
"Slnce the Democratic party h»9 de-

clared overwhelmlugly iu favor of a Cou-
stitutional convention, it is rather a dan-
geaaaaaaaaa to attaaaBt to punish those
Democrats who favored such a conven¬
tion aud who earnestly supported tbe
aaeaveie. The least said and done along
this liue the better for tbe Deniocmic
party."

I'nless the control of the conven¬
tion be put into the hands of its rec-
ogni/.ed friends its work will be not
only a disappointment, but the cause
of va8t popular indignation. The
Democratic party has put ita hands
tothe plow and it"must not look back.

Hidtniond JHsjudch.

POLITICAL SPEAK1NG.
J. BoydStars, of Mathews, will

speak at hitwalton on Oct. 1 st 0 and
Bt White Stone on the 10th, «|K'ak-ing will begin at T:.'>(> p. m.

VV. B. Sandkrs, Chairman.
Hon. A. J. Moutague will speak

at Heathsville on -next Monday(eourtday).
OABb KROM MR, COLES.

Kpitor Citizen:.I underatand
that it ia ruuiored that 1 would
speak Bt next Heathsville court. This
is a mistake. Nothing would give
me more pleasurc than to address
the voters of my native eounty dur¬
ing this important campaign, but I
will be eugaged in my oflice here
nntil the 15th, after which 1 will be
at liberty, and will make a number
of addreaaes in the lst and 3rd Dia-
tricts between that date and the
election. Knowing that my profes-aional dutiea would demand my at-
tention until late in the campaign
was aay reason for declining the
nomination at Tappahannock.

Keapectfully,
Malcoi.m A. Colks.

Kichniond, Va.

A Kcllector.
Senator llanna, in saving that

"Bryan is making an ass of himself,"gives an ohjeet lesson in the arl..
Isorfolk ljandmark. .

NBTt'8 ITHM.S.
Fogilist IJothaU and his »ife bave

ellcctcd u rtcoriciliatiou.
Two negraea rymehad aaaBhaa na>Igro in Atnbaaaafot assaulting agirl.
The famous Albemarle pipp'm ia

efaUarcthitjearowiugtn tbedroolh.
Tho new oyster police boat, Jatnea

r, to be used excluaively for pu-trol duty on the Jamea, weot on duti
last aeek.

The State Counoil. Juaior Order
United American afechanica, will

jhold its auuual coiivention 111 Ueau-
oke October 15th.

It is Said that the frauchise qonliHcations itupoeed upon Porto Bmaaa
by tbe War Departnient will disfran-
ehise tiiousands of them.
The peach crop of Fssex countv

has seeemed aluaoat iaexbauatible
this year aud they are atiil beingahipned in numbera.

lndia ia now getting too much
raiu ai.d Calcntta is having a calam-
ity not unlike that of (iaKe-ton.
Houses collapse, people are drowued
and thouaands are made hoineless.
The motioo for a new trial in the

case of .James Howard was overrtiled
by Judge Cintrill and Howard was
aentenced to hang Deoetnber 7th,
for the muider of Cov. (Jeobel, of
Kentucky.
Among the speakcrs for tbe State

convention of the Chiiatiao Kndeavor
socictics, which will he beld Novem-
ber 13, 14 and 15 at Brantly Baptistchurch, Baltimore, ia Kev. Charles
M. Sheldon.authorof "In HisSteps."

Boy. J. i:. Roane Kiddick, who is
¦Ofving a sentence in the Virginiapeniteutiary for the mnrder of Dr.
W. 11. Temple, is one of the model
prisoncrs in the penitentiary. He is
iu the tailorshop aud is kept plyinghia needle. He shows no signs of iu-
sanity.

Col. I'icquart, who teeifitd in favor
of Dreyfus and caused his recall from
Devil's Island, will be reiuatated in
'he Fiencharmy. The generals who
were persecuting Dreyfus reseDted
Ool. I'icijuart's effort8 toestablish hia
innooenee and reoaoerd him from the
army.
One of the most remarkable

exhibitiona at the KappabannockFair will consist of a colored
girl elcvcn years old, not above aver-
age weight and size for number of
years, who has a head as large as a
water bucket. The child is loond
and bealthy aud was born in KingA Qaeea county.

Kobt. II. Hamilton, ain ii s- ; veais,
has lustituted suit against Dr. 11.
M. Wharton :o recover $'«.',4 ?.*> loaned.
Mr. Hamilton says that be was in-
duced to take this money from a

savings bank and lend to tlie Bajtisi
evangelist, and that the money was
tbe only niainstay of himself and
wife iu their old age.

A.OBOB8 T1IK 8EAS.
Capt. Devereaux Shields aud a

whole Ooaanaay of BI Aaatnaaa aol-
diers have dissappeared and are be-
1*0*0*1 lo have been killed, wounded
or captured by Filipinos.

Further iiistrnctionshave been sent
totieneral ( hallee to hurry forward
to Manila all the troops iu China
not required for the legation guard
at lVkin.

Sixto Loataj one of the leading
meinbers ofthe Filipinojnnta, aailed
Batardaj for tbe United States, where
ho will condnct a secret anti-impe-
nal propaganda during the election
campaign. Ho will go to Waahington
and cstablish lu-adquartera.

Ckpt. (i. T. Brandle and Seoond
Lieiitenant A. S. IVrkius, of the
Tweiiu-sevdith Yohinteer Infantry,
were tned for torluring T Filipinoprisom rs by causing them to be
haagod by their nccks for a pe:iodof ten stconds eacb Both ollicers
were foaod guilty and sentenced to
he reprimanded by the reviewingatithority.

TIIT. 1 ItlSIS IN CHINA.
The Knssian legation and troopahave withdrawn from IVkin. Most

of the United States troops are beingwithdrawn also, and are haateniug to
Manila, where the rebellion has
broken out afresh.
The (.erman F^nperor has replied

to the Fanperor of China that burnt
a.ic riliees will not atone for the mur-
der of his minister and the host of
other Christians. That nothing but
the blood of Tuan and other leadingBoxers will suftice.

Foreign troops ha»e devastated
tho Feillo valley. The land is laid
waste, villages wiped out, cropscom-mandeered or destroyed and the na-
tive8 either blding or killed. It
would take a wise crow to fly down
the valley of the Bei-Ho without car-
rving its rations. The U. S. troops
were the only ones who refrained
from looting.

i:\ULAXl> ANI) THE BOKltS.
Accord ing to Ix>rd Kuberts' reports

every mile of railway and every town
in the two Dutch states is now under
British control.

Tresident Kruger conternplatescarrying with him in his exile to
Kurope several million dollars of the
Boer treasury and iinportant state
papers. Bngland has warncd the
Dutch govemment that if Kruger is
allowed to carrv these on board the
Dutch watahip it will be considered
a breach of neutrality.

Some Weddiiigs.
Mr. L. J, Warner, of Kichmond

county, and Miss Abnie Yeatman,of Waahington, were married last
week.

Capt. and Mrs. D. M. Nelson, of
Middlesex county, aunonnce the
coming marriage of their daughter,Miss Kva, to Mr. Ernest Smoot, a
native of Caroline but now of Wash-
ington. The ceremony will occur
iluring the first week in November.

The OtajaB Coal Strike.
Several of the large anthracite

coal operators have posted notices
sffering a 10 per cent. increase to
miners' wages. The miners refuee
to accept the advance. NegotiationsFor a settlement of the coal strike
ire being continued at the oflices of
banker J. Bierpont Morgan, iu VVall
Jtreet, attended by all of the presi-lents of the coal railroads.
Mr. Morgan is work ing hand in

?love with Senator Hanna to bringibout a settlemtnt of the anthracite
itrike. .

Middlesex County.
LOCKLIKS.

QjBBBl an aivaajl of new dhaaghl rs
into this vici iitv no ntly. Amongihe foitunate fathers are \\ . II.
[aaaaa. M. V. Oaavhe, (J. T.' B.
MtiUr. J. c. Priaeeaaaal J. YV. Maarr
Henry Dani.d.of Grinels, who has

I'W'i'j for a youthful heir ot
the Baaaowiiae peraeiaaioel for bubm
years, has.it aaathad his wishgiantedMr. Daniel r. cently afford.-d much
aaaaaaaaeal t<» a aoaarie of friends
ahoanl ti..'Steamer Oheaapeahewhile
retaratag from a aaeetlag of Baa
Beardol Ffahetiea during last Apm
over bts longings for such an event,
which ha at list iranspired.

SteamerCheaapeukr, wrhSurveyorT. 0. Warwick. has been here the
past week retracing the Baylor lioe
betaraea Btnrgeoa Ber nnd Stingray1'oint. There is noaaidfirahlo feelingia the matter, G. YY. Daniel & Son
being the applieants. The applioaaUhaveBo, McC'andlish aaeoaoer-l
and the oystermen have Kvans ftBvaBi watching their interest. All
of the counsel were daily on th-
grooacbjE

MissCorrie StilT left Saturday to
take charge of a publie school near
VTaraer, ¦paer Middlesex.

Miss Susie Duvull, of Gloucester,has arrived to take chargeofa privateschool ia the family of J. W. Daniel.
Miss Mary Owen, of Baeex, is in

charge of private school near Locust
Hill.

Miss Lncy Hart will open her
school Monday at (I. T. B. Miller's.

A young man from Kiehmond will
I onduct tbe private school for citi-
zens at Topping.

» liildren's Dav and roll call at
Harmony Grove "Baptist chutch all
day next Sundi»y.

Key. J. H. Barnes preached the
doctrinal sernion laet Sunday at
Ebenezer Church, Gloucester, duringthe Mimsters' and Deacone' meeting.

SL'HSCRII'.ER.

E8SEX ITEMS.
Miss Jennette Creigh Wright,

daughter of Judge T. K. B. YYrighr,
of Tappahannock, Easex eounty, has
been seleeted by Grand Commander
Stith Bollingas sponsor for Virginia
to the meeting of the Grand Camp,
at Staunton. October 10th.

Oapt A. \Y. Ivriete, of Dunnsville,
is iu Baltimore this week.

Mrs. .lames K. Brown and two
daaghtetB, who have been spending
th.-stiminer with relatives near Centre
Cro.is, returned to their home in Bal¬
timore last week.

lCommnnlcnto.1.1
Is It SniulDtox'.'

Kimtor Citizen:.The case of
aaaallpoa that c-ime from Urbanna
sometime ago to the neighborhood of
t'eiitre Croas has gotton all right,
but the mother of this girl is now
It rv sick with the sume discase. The
1'rbanna doctors say it is not smull
pox. The doctors here snys it is,
and it looks very mueh as llirough
the Raaea doetora are oorreet,

Dr. C. K. Xewbill, 1'iohideiit of
the Board of Bealth of Norfolk, has
been rrgneaterl bj aaaez'i stipervisors
to eonie and diagnose the discase.
_

H.

.'KETUI-AYYLS" PBBB EVKUY
YYIIEIIE.

The great prosperity of the coun-

try, so much talked about by eome

people, is not. the kind mostdesiredby
the great mass of common people.
B hen we have genuine prosperity
you won't have to publish it iu the
newspaperstolet the poor people tind
it out.Lomim ('ouuty (Va.) ireaag,
A New York man bathed his dogin naphtha in order to relieve him

of lleas, and then lighted a niatch to
investigate the result of his experi-
nient. The dog has not bteen hoth-
ered bv a Bea since.. \las/u'nf/ton
Post.

ADVERTISING TIP.
Back of every successful business

there niuat be something to push it
along, and give it a lively, healthy
tone. A good advertiaement in a

newspaper is the best niotive power
the world knows.. Ddhi (Ar. Y.)
Express.

(OMPTION
Do not think

for a slngle
moment that
consumption
will cvcr strike
you a sudden
blow. It does
not come that
way,

It creeps Its
way aleng.
rlrst youthink it is a

little cold,
nothing but a
little hacking

cough; then a little loss
in weight; then a harder
cough; then the fever
and the night sweats.

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping.Better cure your cough
today.
You can do it with " *

BlTX
The pressure on the

chest is lifted, that feel-
ing of suffocation is re-
moved. and you are cur-
ed. You can stop that
Httle cold with a 25 cent .

bottle; harder coughs §will need a 50 cent size;if it's on the lungs the
one dollar size will be
most economical.
"' .nnJdaallT r*comm«nd Aror'apbimjlllJBllia »o all my patrnna.

Writa tha Dortor at aay Uuia. Ad-4raaa. ba. J. v. AYKh, I^w^i'mW

BL00D POISOIN. .£
i.hmi. oiiwc*«-»¦& i,u.i ,,.,..,,-. i ,^....s v, :.;;,7;~.

. t ti»#» ...al. i «

Makc
wrecfcs,
Moicures

nma^Jnamft-^^- -^"'^".--'" -^--'^ .
bmaaBo ^J^LmtareoS^SE^ -'.T!:;::' 5*=
back into the system, cover it np foruwbiurt«?^l^Lv. B?°°d M"n 1V" 'W t,:
rheaamamm a.d the most aemLaumfaoee^ . *-arnrhl aahmmaa pnameo amVauamlpotaah mako wrecks, not ourea, andtwwS 1 a &, «i ^, b ,1 ' ia' ""*" ""SS fc» ,°'T Mo«^ry and

S. S. S. acts iu an entirelv different mannrr bein^ , m,r lv .Xl, .»
" *. ^T "TS *£. frrc hmm ¦*" «*¦ P«"n.inttead of tearing down, builds up and brligurattatff^ W'* \£ '"T £?a!!J"2! ,U' '" thc »>stem. and

iherefore the only cure for ConUKious BhSd Puil n v. ,,. ... ! ' ? 'S "* "",v .****.¦ fwr «*¦ s,*vific virus, and
thou^h rarmrarncao iucurabl* bv rScmctur.?! a&aaalm aattad anon^S Ift. " fe ho,,elc" thc "" Ina>' .«*«¦.*»¦
new, untmd remedy ; an experience of nearlv Y.ftv \. . i.

! "*** a ^;,',,,,. ¦¦"'¦¦BBl cure. S. S S. is not a
only purery vegetabfe bEod n,e.ik"ne kLwn y ' > ' ' pnm" " ' sure an<1 «5»5 oaa for this dise.se. It is the

Mr. H. I,. Myera, 100 Mulberrv S» N'cwark isr T «.... -- m . . ..apreadatlover my tvxly. Th«c^. broke .ul fafct£U. ,.nd"e M'7',\ v" .71,',lm^B?.m*3«£»,Th';"S !" "?*" «* firrt- bu« ¦*¦¦>»

faTmaaJ1 UWLJ^^ W&l . onmycheatl*gant.,Krow«." l. .7a^^ll ^u.1 W,^.1 W'th.,hf r*,suU. The larue. r«l aylolchca

¦W Ml Dfc^ '511 rnV^ thisdtili°rJ'hr "om*fT»*tm«" "¦»>k. wbieh contain. valuable iuformation atwutBRaaT I rmmmW Ba^QKmm^ h «>"**'*. wi.h eoniplete dtreetious for self trratment. U«r niedual denartment is

ever for tbi, All curreaguudeuce is ^^£^^S^^JS^^^^P^^i^^l

AVK
^ ^fe&Statuahr1

__
ur(bing.

fREOtRlCKSBCjRG, VA.
REAI>EKS OF 1XTEREST.

Guaranteecl Cure.
Baily's Cholera Cure for Diarrho a,Dysentery aud summer complaicta.
John FornnndiK, the expcrt barber on thestcnmor Klchmond, makes a «peeialty notonly of shavitur and halr cuttlng but alsonroeslng ladics' halr.

If you want dwllinKS. churches. tents oraeuaaa or any deseriptton built write to W. HJowe. oontraetor, Lltwalton, Va. Estiinatee
wa" down; milh. loeated ln Lancaster eounty

Wllson I'almor & Co.'s two brands of mo-
.asses are havinK a |tr«>at run «tlh tlu> peor>l<>Oftnlss.Ttioii. Avlc ynurmcrchnnt for tli.irbBtaqod Syrup or ilioir Mayouez molansisand you will use no other.

The ^ ihoinia Citizf.n u*cg a WjiiiamsTyiK'writer. It is tl>.-Ixsi. Its w.,rk is IVr-t.'.t. Blmple to operute. Diirable in emiatrue-tioii. W rttC B. A. Hardin Co.. UN. Fryor Bt-At.ar.t-a.Ga.or Kred L. Wannor, Airent Irv-uiKtoti, Va.. for luforuiatloti.

CHKAPEST ROITE TO RICRMOND.
RarMUTtar pawenirers will betaken from theRoss House, rrlmnna. to W.-st Poiut tor *:.»Tralns l«»ave Wmt Polnt at H.fiO a.m.and :.*.:«! i>

iu. tor further Infomatlon Hpply to
W. C rmiDOB, Prop'r.

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

SEED WHEAT AND OAFs"
Huve No. 1 *eed wheat at $1 perhaaahel, and oats at M OBBla, to aell.

l'arties fftahlBf seed mn *<ccure it uoi
Joeara Tkikck,

Litvvalton, Va.

Baa. X, MiUor. I.. v. Miller.
MILLER &. ISROi IIKU.

Hia. ksniilhs and W heolwritrhts,
W001UUNKlM..I.K)l, r. <>.> va.

All kinds of work done on utoron-.. eartshuairiea. etc. Pmetieal hurac shoelUK done.CncoB to Miit the t Imcs.

Marine
Railway.

Our Marlae Ballway No. 3 ia
now in aaeeaaafal aperaiaeaand waare piepaiad atfthbotk
nallwaya to gtva proaaat dis
pateli. The palrouaire of ?aa>
»els laraer lhaa those that
have favored us bj the pa»lJp.swell as our old friends, ia;eaolicited.

EVAN OWEN,
WEEMS, VA.

BARGAINS!
BARCAINS!!

If you want the best Iieady-
made Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Notions, Drugs and Grocerle?,
don't fall to come where you can
secure tlrsl-class goods, and tbat
place ia

r. J. WIILING & CO.,
IRVINGTON. VA.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

K»IHPS, carter & CO.
KILMARNOCK, VA.

FLOUR,
MKAl,

liKAN,
Feed stuii's
ol all Kinds.

jbaat grades at lowest market
prh es Corn and wheat bought.Wiite us ir )im have any to sell.
HTSaw-mill In conneclion with

Flourinjr Mills.

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
The Place to buy brick is at

LEVINT.BUCK&CC'S.,
Weems, Va.,
Manufacturers of all grade* of

PAVING AND BUIIDING BRICKS
raa~llavmg put in one of the Latest

Improved Machines, I am now able to
give my patrons, on sbort notice, the
best Brick that can be produced.

Have You
Ever Called On

The Hustling Mcrchant at Bell's
Crcea, O. R. MeKinn.v I If not,
you ahould lose no time in going
to sre hia new $5,000 stock,
which consists of everything
usually kept in a nrst-class store.
Largcst stock* of shoes in the
eounty and you can secure them
from 30 cta. to $5 per nair. Men's
suits from $1.45 up. My stock is
cornplete so it is needlcss to tnu-
meratq the many tlungs I have.
Call and examine them.

Geo. R. McKenney,
IHEK1S, VA.

CHESAPEAKE
ACADEMY,

IRVINGTON, VIRCINIA.

Twcllth Aiintial
SosNion ttegiiis
September r»tli,
1 DOO.

A Blfth grade boarding and day scluiol forboth aaaea. Thoroujrh course of instrufction.

Colleg^-trained Teach-
ers. Expenscs Llght.

BHOL.I8H,
. OiVASSIOS,

Excelleat Baildiagi aad 311'SICQroaada. Beperate Domitoraea; *AItT.
For lafcrraaUoa or retalrgaa addrcss

FRANK C. NEWBILL. A. MM B. L.,
IltVIXGTON, VIHOINIA.

Farmers must BBS Fcrtili;:-n
if they want Baaa^aetorv Reaaltaj,
Why not get tlio best? 1
are the Cheapcst in the aad.

We MaKfi Fertilizers lor all Crors &£?&terial

We do not BM Leathcr £crap
a?od Wajte, Hoai afeal, Shoddy
or other TfnihTlBl Material. We
guarnntee the Analysia, Quality
and lieneral Condition in every
ins.tar.ee.

(Send addrcss for bock gtvlng particulars.)

THE
ROBERT A. WOOLDRIBGE COMPANY,

Solc Mauufaiturcrs of the

Genuine ^htVoolciricige
Hig^-Class Fertilizers.

Olliee antl Factory,
rU } BALTIMORE, MD...«* uini *ji».-» BaaltaVa Whai

KFHANK I HKO., Kilrnarnook:
DAVI1) A. KBLLY, livrdton;
A. BABBAOK, Alfoneo;raraak in Lancaster Countv by j (J. W. MEKK1NS, Piaberaaaa:
J. 11. DAVENPORT, LaaceBter:
ORESHAM A CHILTON, Ottoaaaa:
(i. \V. MERCER, White Stone.

FOR GOOD MEALS
You Need a Good Range or
Cooking Stove.

Can supply the loeal trade al kffl than your dealer'a
priCt1" So"t ao'nr for M^»»*»«t t.'iil,""lron King" and"F. F. Y\" cook 8toves. Tinware and Ftensils of all kindsat rock-bottom price8.

Plumbing, Tinning, Steam and Hot Water Fixmgs.
Write or

eall on Wm. BERNARD,FREDEHICKSBURGJA
BICKMAN 4 HOFFMAN DRILl, HOE ORIllS, DISC DRILLS,

Only ALL 8TF.KL Frame Drill oa the Market.

WIZARD FERTIIIZER Ffa^ggg^ «5«SJSKh»:
BICKFORD & HOFFMAN CO., Baltimore, Md.
The Qreensboro
Nurseries,

.lOHN \. \«,l \«.. Iri.p..

(.REENSBORO, at C,
For lirst class fruit, shade and orna-
BaBBlal treea, vines and plants. Be¬
ing oentrally located, onr fruit suc-
aaedl well both North and South.

i
aTO ykllows,
no scam:.

The yellows have never been found
in our eounty and only one place in
the State and there the trees were
purchased from the North.

LANCASTEU UNION LODOE, No. 88,
a. k. a a. a.,

KlLMAHNOCK, Va.
Stated CommnnicatioBS

mouthly.Thursday after tho
tbiid Monday, 11 a. ni.

.1. I). Crallk, Sec'y, Kilmarnock, Va.

HEATHSVILLE LODOE, No. 109,
a. k. a a. at.

Stated Communications monthly_
Frlday after the third Monday, 11 a. m.
II. W. IIakiiino, Sec'y,Wicomico Ch.,Va.

WESTMORELAND LODOE, No. 212,
A. T. * A. a.,

KlNMAI.R, VlKUINtA.
Stated Communications monthly.Sat«

urday after third Monday, 7 p. m.
I\ M. TniiiKT, Sec'y, Kinaale, Va.


